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DRIFTING
By

ELLEN ADAIR

a
Although many n woman would

deny the statement, too many to-d-

might bo classed as nothing more nor
leas thHn "drifters" on the sea ot lire.
For they have no plan, no purposo, no
guiding principle beyond the great goal
o Tleasure. There, Is a certain thrill, a
certain glow ot connected
with drifting, too, though It bo ephemeral
and which Is ery Interesting
and delightful while It lasts. The pity Is
that It lasts for such a short tlmc-n- nd
then como the rocs and the undeicur
rcnta and the storms and the tears and
the

There are hundreds of different waja of
drifting. One small boat may ue drifting
In n very safo and pleasant haven, where
ntf" possibility of mishap could occur An-
other may bo drifting In waters that loots
calm and lovely nnd that jet hold treach-
erous currents nnd waves underneath A
third may bo drifting In Hie open sen. hut
with rudder and oars ready at n moment's
notice to combat any sudden emergency.
And the Unfortunate fourth may bo dilft-In- g

because there Is no other
for tho rudder Is broken and the oni'3
gone! And God help that poor lonely boat
out there In the open!

A life without u pmpose never can bo
a happy one. I'oi. after nil, the en
thusiasm? of life a e what br ng happiness
to us proldcd, of course, that the en-
thusiasms tend toward the right direction.
Tet the saving clause Is unnecessary, for
no wrongly directed enthusiasm survives
more than a brief space. Kor then It
ceases to be an enthusiasm and becomes
merely a falling, and a handicap.

"I havo made shipwreck of my life
through Idle drifting," said a woman only
tho other day, "and at the same time 1

have ruined two happy homes, broken up
two families, and taken the Jo fiom n
very kindly husband's heart! Hut It Is
too lato to mend matters now, for I havo
run on tho rocks, and all unwlttlngl- -.

Jly fatal Iovo of drifting, in Indecision
ot character, my dislike of fating a situ-
ation bravely and looking things squarely
In tho face havo proved my ruin. 1 didn't
mean any harm but then no one ever
docs at thu beginning, do they?

"It happened this way: When quite a
young girl I always disliked having to
make up my mind or give a decided opin-
ion on any question. For 1 was easy-
going, and peaco at any price was my
motto. 1 didn't like to make plans

I didn't enro about hard study,
I used to avoid all ahaio In the world's
work, and above ever thing elBe 1

loathed rcspons bllitv ! I vn a gahappy sort of girl, but utterly Irrespon

for the

How to Make the Peasant Blouse
The lowly peasants ot the countries now

at war havo given to American women
a fashion which Is absolutely unique that
Is, the peasant blouse. With this blouse
the peasant wears a dainty apron, which
has been translated into various si lea
by American costumers. In some cases
it takes the form of a turned back tunic,
or a pointed one. Many or the more
exclusive dressmakeis have kept to the
apron drapery Just as the peasants wear
It, and the uuointncss of tho cfTect Is
charming. The material used on theseaprons is usually the same as that rsed
in mailing tne Uodlce.

uno yam or silk, velvet or nonll
enough to make the blouse, and anotherjard will make tho apron This Is deco-
rated in different wajs, such as embroid-ery around the bottom of tho apron, like
tho dainty little ones, worn In "Sari." orby bias bands of the material uted on
the rest of the gown.

Bone tho upper part of our bodice ever
so slightly down to the waist line, andput one at each side of the front, to
keeiS It firmly In Its place. A crinoline
foundation must be fitted to the figure
beforo the bodtco is made of tho bilkand carefully lined.

The apron Is shaped from 10 Inches atthe top to IS at tho bottom. It Is at-
tached to the bodice by means of a regu-
lation waistband, which extends out from
under the at the front of the
bodice. The bodice pioper Is laced to-
gether in true peasant fashion by means
of a silk cord, which falla In soft tassels
In front.

Smart gowns In this most attractive and
novel style are made In taffeta and lace

One seen recently had a
skirt of heavy faille In Prussian blue.
vvitn an apron of Chantllly lace, bound
with rope or tne faille. The peasant
uuuice was inaae or nrocaded chiffon in alighter shade, and was kept in straight
lines by rows of shirring. A lacer of nar-
row velvet ribbon In palest flesh color
added a decorative touch to the blouse.

The sleeves worn with these costumes
are often full and long, In white washgoods voile, batiste, etc. Theeconomy of this plan Is Evident.

FROST stopped on his Journey
and looked around him, "I

have a funny feeling," he said to him-
self. M a very funny feeling,"

"What's that OU are saying?" asked
the north wind, who was traveling with
him. "Heems to me I heard you talking,"

'Oh, I was Just talking to myself," re-
plied Jaclt Frpst coolly. "I said I felt as
though I had forgotten

"t pften fee that way." said the north
wind by way of comfort, "and generally
fhen I eel that way, I find I have really

forgotten something. I expect we better
back and look before we go any

further north w

"Oh, do you think; so" asked Jack
Jrp?t, "well, maybe we bad, but I was
looking forward to renting up In your
nice cool home by the north pole." He
switched himself about and headed south-
ward. "That's one trouble about thin

buslnee. Weno boonei
start north than ua
VtMTJ around and er I'm
oiry 1 ald anything feelings

I 4a want to get to where I'm sure that
horrid south wind can't find me."

He sputtered and imorted, but he turned
tooth )uw the same and the old north
wind paid no attention to his fussing
he u lined to Jack Frost

Together the traveled southward manv
mile. The blew along a fast as ever

ther could, so fajt thai the people turned
UP tit elr collars and locked their doom
Jm put reh log? on their fire.
And alter they had gone & long way

hmr
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sible. 'Youth wns meant to have n good
time,' I always assured msclf nnd my
family. And so 1 dilflcd along In very
p'enfcant, safo walcis, for my curly life
was a sheltered one, nnd our little homo
was a haven of happiness.

"Hut T was a spoiled child there, for
no ono taught mo tho folly or this per-

petual drifting In search of the pissing
pleasure, tho fad ot the hour, the

of the moment And plcustiio
was all 1 lived for.

"l.nter on t met n man who attracted
me very much. 1 thought that 1 was In
lovo with 111 nt. Porhnps It vas so, I do
not know. Hut I certainly did not glvo
the situation much thought. Kor di If Iris
never aro thinkers. You see, teal think-
ing requires genuine effort. And drifting
nnd never do go toRcthrr.

"Wo married, and were vcr hnppv to-

gether Hut after it time I returned to
my old, heedless ways. 'I he house nnd
the could diift nlnttg ns
they best liked. Certainly 1 didn't bother
much about them. It wasn't In my tin-tu- io

to bother. I'lcnsuro wns my aim
and object.

"AI husband wns very indulgent. Wo
certainly weie quite hnppv.j 1 liked him
vorv well, and 1 uppicclntccl Ids kindness
and his foibeatanco. Hut I don't know
whether It Is In me to lovo vcr deeply.
Drifters don't cultivate deep feelings, you
ere. They would soon icnso drifting If
they md. Hut they are too lazv for gicnt
emotions, too selllsh, too

"I began to notice that m.v husband was
dissatisfied with things 1I didn't say
much, but when he would come home nt
night and nnd that 1 had drifted off to
the theatre with a crowd of gay fi lends
and forgotten to leave mi oi tiers for his
dinner, or nny message at all for him, ho
would be nnd
Hut at the same time he scarcely ever
complnlntd. It wasn't ills way to
grumble.

"This tort of thing went on for a long
time 1 drifted everywhcie In erch ot
plensine, de.ivlng mvself nothing. And t
spent endless money on plensuies. I

drifted into debt, and in order to get out
or debt I dtirtcd Into gambling. When a
woman takes to gambling nnd gets the
thrill of It nnd the fever of It into her
blood, then that Is the cud of ovoiythlng.

"It certnlnl.v wns the end of ever thing
Tor me. Kor the Inevitable huppened. Jly
husband left me. And now I would shecveithlng In the woild ti lecnll him.
But It la too late.

And hundreds of other women aio with
mo today lamenting the fact that thtlrlives have been tulncil tliiongh nothingmore nor lesd than idle dilftlng."

At the
the College Club will Kvc a reception

Q?-S"- r College, on Saturday evening.
5,cr of '"cation nnd Vo-cational Training" will l.e the subjectunder discussion t the UaUaway

Club on I'rlday afternoon.
R C! McA"ltr Is prosloen

tho debaters will in-clude Mrs. Maui Ice s Bally, Mis. J u1 P'jnc and Mrs. .lames M. Lingle.
Club ot JIor,0,, '""I "ul-teilg- e

will hold a meeting on nidj , Mnicn
-- o. at 3 o'clock, when Mrs. (leoigc AI vice president of the State Fed.ciutlon. will nddrcss the members of thov..l,. ...usm una ica win follow

A lecture or, Japan will be given byMis. Elizabeth 15. folemnii. nf vLn.
' "' ho Woman Writers'

n Is rlubon I'rlday night. March JS. A dance
h!'S been arra"sed by tills club, to be- ui wie .New centur.v DrawingLooms on Friday evening, April l.Members of the Botanical Society nf

will meet nt Botanical 'fall
"m o.iiuiu.iy niteiiioon of this week MKsMaitha II. will .rddress themumbcis on "Aialiaceae and Coiiiarene

Ill the
The girl who Is staitlng to keep housenowadays has the advantage over her

In many wajs,
In the excellent equipment which sho canget for her kitchen For Instance, thoamateur cake baker can get a set ot
molds which have been gotten up bvsome skilful to simplify
the labor of baking day. The entire set
conslsU of one loaf and two Iocr molds,either round or square, as fancy dictates,a measuring cup and an egg whip. Tofurther assure Miccess. a copy of soma
reliable recipes for cake baking are In-
cluded. These are all made ot reliable
material, and the new bride will appre-
ciate such un appropriate gift They sell
for 75 cents a set.

The Apron
Most convenient vvork aprdns are made

hy turning up the bottom on tho right
side to form a generous pocket, stitching
once up the centre to hold In place. Whensetting the house in order In the morning,
these aprons save many steps.
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JACK FROST
tho north wind said to Jack Frost, "Have
jou thought of it now?"

No. I haven't," replied Jack Frost
crossly. "I stm fee) like I had forgotten
something, but I'll declaie, I can't thinwhat It is!"

"Very well, then," said old north wind.then we must look further."
So they traveled on.
Over city they blew. They whistledaround the church spires, they blewacross the roofs. They scampered overmeadows, they rustled over fields. Over

wrcia aim putiiis, over inns and valleysthey went their cold and weary way, butnever a thine did Jack Frost see that re-minded him of what he had forgotten
At last, weary and breathless, theypuuaed for a needed rest under the eavesof ft great barn. While they were therethe farmer came out from the housy tosee If his cattle were housed safe andwarm from the storin. As he went back tothe bouse his little on called out to him:"frather. What do you suppose Is thematter with winter? r thought he hadgone north for this year?"
The boy'a father laughed. Tou can'tever tell about old Jack Frost," he"Maybe tie has fouiid that he tor-S-

to say sood-by- . Maybe that's whyhe came back "
Up ujider the eaves Jack Front mI,,i,,,.i

to tU uortb wind, "That's It. I knew Ihad forgotten something. I forgot to fay
riowi-by- " So. whistling a farewell, he
jt.4 the north wind set out agaia for tbeNorth pole,

Girl of the Shorn Locks
The slight flguio standing outside tin

doctor's door wns strangely appealing
isot only physical weakness was e

dent there, but n forlorn, uigelit liceil
wns plainly written In the white, doll-int- o

face
The mansennnt of tho eminent suigeon

found himself opening the door wider nnd
permitting the littjo llguie to enter tho
waiting room that connected with tho doc-

tor's operating room. After that he with-
drew, and, as ho closed the door, he saw
the boyish frame sink down Into tho
great chair by the window'.

It might have been 10 minuted Inter, or
even nit hour, before Dortur Wilde entered
Ihe walling umin It was not Ills hour at
home and he at llrst supposed the looms
to bo nupl. Ho stopped on the tliresn
old nnd linn went swiftly over to the
tumbled heap of humanity thnt scniccl
filled Hie big tlialr.

The delicate face agnlnsl Ihe cushions
might have been that of n woman, 'it
the nttlrc proclaimed Ihe opposite

Doctor Wilde picked the unconscious fig-

ure tip in his arms A thrill swept him
fiom bond in foot.

"A woman!" he whUpeieit with muiill-soliu-

tenderness "A woman In this
garb" llo gnred down nt the face up-
turned ngalnst his shoulder. "And jet not
a woman-on- ly a child."

When Dlnnn opened her c en she thought
Just for n moment that sho had lost the
dear life she prized so highly, and Hint
tho v outlet fully compassionate face bend-
ing ovel her was one of tho nngels.

"iSo! You havo wenkened;" a voice
reached her cms. She then glanced

from the man to tho white hiii-geo-

Jacket that he wole. A smile or
Infinite tellet followed her Inspection.

"Then I mil hcie-ienll- y here?" sli'
half questioned, nnd oponed hel eves. t

llugpis brushing her blow wtlc
vrrv lestful "I have tonic miles and
miles to see on." Dlnnn continued. "I
have sold my elothcfl, my hair nnd every-
thing possessed. I have stolen lidos oil
ftclght tinlns nnd tiampctl day nftcr day

all to ste you " She smiled oddl.
"Ami wh?" questioned the doctor
"Ilecaube I wanted ilespeintely to llo,"

she told him and n little tragic nolo hud
crept Into her volte "I want to llvo ami
lneathe Joyotlslv ns nlhcr people do but
theio Is something hi mv head a bono
or bomcthlng that prevents n ptopcr cur-lc-

of nil." Her great eves became so- -
i lulls. ' I have lust been failing away
fnt luck of nil."

In spite ot himself the doctor w lined.
"Wo will take out that troublesome

bone in less than no llnir," ho said, Hy-
ing to speak ihecrfull. "Hut llrst you
must gain n llttio strength You see, you
fainted fiom hcer weakness"

Plana sat up and a troubled look swept
acres her eyes. "I have only J50 It Is
all I could get for my hair and I thought
It would pay ou." She paused a mo-
ment. "I wanted to get the operation
over as quickly as possible so that I can
go to work

I'age, tho doctor's manservant, en-
tered the loom with a cup of steaming
milk.

"Drink tills." Doctor Wlldn commanded
gently. "After that I will hand you
over to mv sister. Sho loves Just such
little vagabonds ns von Perhnps sho will
llnd ou some proper garments nnd some
light work nbout the house."

While she was sipping the hot milk he
questioned her about her masquerade.

"It Is so much easier to boat' one's vvny
If one is a boy," she told him naively.
"Something liiblde of me demanded that I
seek ou out, 1 had licit il our mime
so often In the little Western town from
which I camo and I felt that ou weio
the onlv surgeon of whom I would not
be afraid."

"It is onlv the nervous state you nro In
thnt makes ou fearful Any doctor could
havo taken out that troublesome bit of
bone." lie gazed regretfully nt tho shorn,
burnished head. "I nm soiry ou sncrl-tlct- d

n beautiful head of hair It was In
no way necessary."

lie watched a tear tiickle tliiongh tho
gill's lashes, but her lips lefused to sec-
ond the emotion; Insteud, the tuiled up
at tho coiiuis.

"I wanted to live," sho bald softl.
The doctor laughed quickly, peihapa be-

cause of a lump In Ida throat.
"It is Just a wonder ou weic not

and Hung into a dink pil&ou for
nuisqueiadlng In boys' clothes."

"Kv onvttrtit would not have boihcicd mo
so long ns I was alive," Diana responded
quick!. She sat up straight now nnil tho
dottoi watched a dainty pink ucop
stealth'ly Into her cheeks.

That bit of coloi had so odd mi offe.it
upon Doctor Wildes emotions that eold
lea'on bade 'nim send the girl forthwith
to his sifter

Alice Wilde's chaiitles were varied andnumerous, .v hen sho caught sight of the
slim, shrinking figure that sougljt to hldo
Itself behind her brother'3 great frame,
she smiled.

"Alice, here Is a llttlo vagabond vv'no
has shacked trains and slept in box cars
all the way from the West. Sho needs

"She?" Alice Wilde cast a quick glance
at Diana.- -

Diana lewarded her with a vltld blush,
the second one since her change ot cos-
tume.

The doctor laughed and handed t'no girl
over to his sister.

"Feed her lis ou would a nrize In inli
ne sain. "i. want to cut up that
tilled nose of hers about Friday."

tip- -

umna turneu per great ees appeal-Ingl- y

upon him and again Doctor Wlhlobrought cold reason Into the affair and
left tho two women together.

However, cold reason was an errant
emotion during tho following weeks.
Diana, In a Bootless white sown and n
pink lint In 'ncr cheeks and luster in
her eyes nnd n laugh ever falling from
her reddening lips, was not the Diana otvagrant beauty, she was a Diana of set-
tled wonderment and charm.

After the troublesome bone had beencaiefully removed nnd 'when tho girl be-
came eonsclous of rapidly Increasing
strength and bodily vigor, bIio worked
unceasingly about the house. Alice,
Page, the two colored mammies, not to
speak of the eminent suigeon himself,
hud fallen ready victims to her lovable
character and almost childlike liapplness.
In her secret heart she worshiped Doc-
tor Wilde as a woman adores a man but
once In her life. '

Upon the day sho went to Ids oMlce
to tell him of her new position, Diana
had summoned all of her newl acquired
strength. It was going to be difficult to
tell him she was leaving,

"I I have been accepted for a position
In " she began. The doctor had been
Inspecting some new Instruments. He
turneu una lateu per suddenly.

'You have been accepted for noth'
Ing!" he said, and took her bwlftly into
his arms. "I have iosed ou from the
moment I picked you up out of that
chair. If ou had any idea (hat you
were going to escape becoming my
wife '

"Oh-h- ! I didn't know you loved me!
I did not know you loved me," she re-- ,

peated wonderlngly with luminous ees
telling of her long-pent-- love.

"you know It now darling!" he said,
happily. "Little girl of the shorn Jocks."

(Copyright, 3915.)

Economy Hint
Little bits of flannel and flannelette

that are tpo small for making anything
ttlae may b cut up In small pieces to
till sola cushions for poor invalids. If
they are covered with pretty cretonne
they make roost useful and acceptable
gifts.
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AN EVENNG GOWN ON SIMPLE LINES

PHIZES OFFERED DAILY
Tor tho following suggestions sent In by

renders of tho UirslNO LruiElt prizes of $t
nnd r.(l rrntB aro awarded.

Mi nip... h ns Fhonia be nddrrsscd to r.llpn
Adair, Editor of Woman's Pace. Hveniso
LHHitn indciicmlcnie Miuaic. Philadelphia

A prize nf Rt lias been nwnrilefl In A. .T.
Kele, HI7 Spruce street, Philadelphia, for
tho following Suggestion;

Occasionally one finds oneself with
a postage stamp having Insufllclcnt glue
for Immediate use, and the mucilage pot
not handy. An easy remedy for this Is
to inolstoii well the gummed flap ot any
envelope, rub the stamp acioss the same,
nnd enough of tho gum will adhere to
enable one to affix stamp securely to any
aitlclo deshed.

prize of .10 cent hits been nwnrdeil to
Mrs. I.. ('. Ililih... Ii;:t:; Tnrri'Mhilr avenue,
Tncoii. I'a for the following suggestion;

To clean tho side walls nf a loom, whole
the long-handl- wall biush is often un-

hand, tiy this. Make a bag of canton
flannel a llttlo longer than our bioom,
put in a drawing string, nnd tie on
your broom. It Is n good plan to have
two of these bags, which are most easily
washed, nnd cost nothing. The short
woman will find them Invaluable.

A prize nf .Ml irnts lias hern awarded In
II, . Hoggs, l'o t'huse, I'n., for the follow-
ing SIIKRI'httolll

In making a convent hem on table
linen, It makes the sewing much easier If,
after making your second fold, the linen
Is stitched on tho sewing mnchlne with-
out any cotton In It Tho perforations
made in thl manner will leave a good
place for our own stitches.

A prle of .VII ii'nls lias been awarded to
Miss Helen (ioliltimn, 314.1 Clifford strrrt.Philadelphia, for the following sugKettlon;

After washing and Ironing my first em-

broidered centrepiece, I was very much
disappointed to find that the centre bulged
out. Thinking that my Ironing was at
fault, I Ironed It again, with the same re-

sult, on Inquiring, I was told that I had
drawn my vvork too tight, and that noth-
ing could be done. I then w ashed It for
tho third time, spieadlng It wrong side
up on a cloth on the floor. I stretched it
carefully as oif would a curtain, and
pinned It down on the carpet. I Ironed
It on the floor, nnd when It was put on
the table It la perfectly flat. Instead
of folding centrepieces every time the
table Is set, I, toll them on a broom
handle. v

Around the Kitchen
Purchase a few tin spoons, bend the

handles double about an Inch from the
end. This will make them shorter and
stlffer. Put one In each of the cans nf
soda, baklgg powder and all other pow-

der Ingredients that are measured by
spoonfuls and see how convenient It will
be.

A Clever Hint
A scrubbing brush nailed upside down

to the floor of the back porch Is an ex-
cellent shoe scraper.

For the Nursery
Avoid overfurnlshing In the nursery

and have all furniture as far as possible
white.

A Nutritious Breakfast
Egg8, fruit and whole-whe- at bread

make a perfect early breakfast for a
buslneas man.

.4W-3T-

Tomorrow's Menu
"In duo time the tea was spread

foith in handsomo style; nnd neither
ham, taits nor marmalade were wanting
among Its accompaniments." Charlotte
Donle.

BREAKFAST.
Dates.

Cereal and Cream.
Creamed Dried I3eef,

Bread Fritters.
Coffee.

LUNCHEON.
Tomatoes on Toast.

Cold Ham.
Wafers

Orange Marmalade.

DINNKB.
Cieam Corn Soup.

Ttoast Lamb.
Mashed Potatoes. Succotash.

Spinach Salad.
Bread and Jam Pudding.

Bread Fritters-C- ut bread dough Into
pieces tho size of an egg und let it
ils-e-. Then cook It In deep hot fnt and
spiinklo with powdeicd sugar and cin-
namon.

Tomatoes on Toast Take the remain-
der of tho canned tomato which was
boiled down yesterday for tho Jelly and
pour It over slices of ot toast arranged
on a hot platter.

Cream Corn Soup-P-ut half a can ot
com through a vegetable chopper, nnd
then stew It with a little onion and a
llttlo celery for five minutes. Add a
quart of milk, a tableapoonful of butter
rolled with a tablespoonful of flour, salt
nnd pepper to taste and simmer for five
minutes. Then strain and serve at once.

The Hot Oven
When a quick oven Is wanted, and a

fiio has been running long In the stove,
open the oven door, letting It remain open
until It Is thoroughly cooled and filled
with fresh air. Then close the door, and
when the fire Is started, the oven will very
quickly reheat.

:

An Orange Recipe
A delicious orange sauce Is made with

two tablespoonfuls of flour mixed with
one-ha- lf cupful of sugar, add one-ha- lf

pint boiling water, bring to a boll, and
add the Juice of an orange and half Its
grated yellow rind.

The Kitchen Table
To make the kitchen table nice andwhite, use hot water and a little soda

and wash It all over. Then sprinkle
lightly over with some silver sand andscrub well. Thoroughly rinse, then takecold water and wash It all over again.

Nutritious Beets
Beets are much better and sweeter

baked than boiled. They should be put In
the oven in a baking pan and turned fre-
quently, then when tender Berved witholive oil and lemon Juice,

iALLTHATYOUGETHEREIS

FINE 1A1nK
Our Jersey fleck of nl.cted t rd are heldxclMhely for retail trade. Never more de-licious and tender than now Bguao

dividual .ervlas Ev.rythln-- pou'tVy!

W.A.Bender--OMY THE BEST
DUTTEK, ECCS AND POULTR

READING TERMINAL MARKET
Stall
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A Pretty Evening Gown
I was all icady to bo oft to bed last

night, and get my much needed beauty
sleep, when tho lelephorio rang, and, as
luck would havo It, I answered.

"Hello, Dorothy, would you like to take
a chance with me on a charity danco""
said Jimmy Carter, In his lively way. "I
didn't get the tickets until dinner time,
so excuse the Impiomptu Invitation. Just
put on any old thing nnd como nlong. If
wo don't llko it, we can go to the
movies."

Ot course, It was a perfectly silly In-

vitation, but .11 nun 'n high spirits aro so
Infectious nnd his dancing so dlvlno that
I decided to forego the beauty sleep until
next week.

We got down there nbout 10, and I had
certainly followed Jimmy's directions and
put on nny old thing, thinking that ns It
was a cliailly nffnlr nobody would look
particularly well. Tho first girl I Baw
was Doils JIooic, and sho had on ono of
tho
season

prettiest gowns I havo seen this
Doris so fair, and her white

in

Huts always excite n woman's
nnd even If sho possesses ono for every

sho still feels that sho needs
"an extra." Thero arc plenty of

models to be found In tho shops, and
tho woman whoso nre limited
can bo Just as easily and
attended to nn any one else.

A pretty little poke shapo with a
silk over white straw,

tilmincd with fruits nnd flowers In blues
nnd pinks, nnd a novel shlncd ciown of
the silk, sells for tl.DS.

A gnrden hat ot white crcpo
Is very Indeed. The largo brim
Is lather floppy In shapo nnd Is given tho

touch of stiffness by a narrow
binding of white satin. Coveicd flowers
aro placed between tho brims of tho crepe,
dainty whlto daisies, with deep yellow
centres. A band of whlto molro ribbon

tho crown, with a tailored bow
In the back. It Is ono of tho
most hats seen this season.
Tho price Is ,$7.9S.

A model, with
a black laco brim and a crown
ot straw, also black, was
simply trimmed with French pink roses In
ftont and a deep blue one In tho

TO ACT PLAY

Will
of

After a lapse of 148 cars since tho last
"The Prince of the

first play ever written and In

wilt be to a
audience by tho So-

ciety at the of
night. Tho play was written"

by Thomas a young
and on April 21, 1707. It

has not been given since that time.
Dean Arthur Hobson Qulnn

this play to the So-

ciety. It Is a and was written
In tho year 1759 and at tho
"New Theatre In which was
located on tho south sldo of South street,
west of 4th street.

WILL FOR
Tho of Archi

tectural School will be In the
for tho

of Homo Prlzo In

by 22 men. Tho design given the men at 9

o'clock In tho and with 14 hours
for Its ia entitled "An

of an Island." Judg
ment of tho will bo maoe in
Mew York on April G. The Is
open to colleges and schools from all
parts of the United States. From those
who pass the
four men and two
are chosen to compete In the final test.
which begins about Juno 15 and lasts six
weeks.

r '

nnd gold dress
POlnt Of ..... "" W

" '""Jier ,!,!..,. ' 10,

The bodice of tho gown wa,
whlto rrnssv ......
ni.t ;.. :.-

-.
on

!it

Km."" uu cui imagine, it .
shirred full, back and fronta of while tun,tho neck nnd A ... Tlof dalslea was
front of the cor.smr. "i&U

Tho skirt was caught un i .J
another cluster ot tho d.iut.. , "ffi
eort of pointed tunic, so iZSafl

newest models, A liin 1li':iia":TbMiin ki mu HKin wag Kent In ki.....- -

heavy cord of metallic gold. jr 1 ?3f
and were made of wM
loo, nnd tho whole thing made h S
llko somo dream tnnld.,, Sii

Wo had a pretty good time.
.ceins to mangle a muuituaft

shins. In splto of dancln.
feet were sore, nnd I was zh $

his ptucly ,.,
...-- .. ., , uiiLiLin riUWIl.

AROUND THE BARGAIN COUNTERS
Newest Styles Spring Millinery

Interest,

costume,
charm-

ing
expenditures

satisfactorily

bluo-cord-

foundation

Georgette
stunning.

necessary

encircles
Altogether,

attractive

handsome Gainsborough
Chantllly

Neapolitan

perched

ANCIENT

Zelosophic Society Present
"Prince Parthia" Tomorrow.

performance, Parthia,"
pioduced

America, presented Phila-

delphia Zelosophic
University Pennsylvania

tomorrow
Godfrey, Phlladel-phla- n,

produced

recom-

mended Zelosophic
tragedy

presented
Southwark,

COMPETE PRIZE
University Pennsylvania

represented
preliminary competition American
Academy Architecture

morning,
completion, Archi-

tectural Treatment
drawings

competition

preliminary examination
successful alternate?

ai

accentuated
dlslranlln

...uui?u'

'!softening drapery M
shoulders.

bouo.net

Luclllo's

stockings (gS?

charity
MthelS

Jimmy's

followed masculine

back. A corded velvet Hhk.. i. fPM
i.i. . , . the crown t, yiuiuu iiiicircioii
model in real Gnlnsborougli
nnd tho prlco Is fo0.

A tailored shano for drui

I

war tulmado of a combination Neapolitan
einp straw, in sanu colorwas lather large, with a bluelSS

and curved quills In front ThI
,,.. .......u . ,uuiaru color tftf.fctn, and the prlco Is $15 j"

A very handsomo hemp hat was
In sand color a so. wlib , v.i.draped over tho ciown, and large car9
In tho front, standing out In wide ou3

... .. ,v,, uu 111 CII0Wnro clasped with tho bow. The price"

Another Gainsborough hat was made oH
black horsehair, with ruffles of black
mallno veiling the crown. A French blutj

V'.uu iiomuii nu urapea across fitfiont of the brim In a sort of bow-kn-

viifui, unu hum lusiencu with dainty lintnt nnnli bIiIa 'Pt. l.. i . .ua iv-c- i hi. .uv.li "i'iv. X UU JJIJfO IB IJ. Tl

quaint, with Its Utile blue bonnet atrinn
which tic un er the clihi. and a ralnla.
ture garden of strange
flowers In tho fiont. You can almost
smell tho mignonette, and the pric
13 flU, 1

' i

TO EGG AND CRUMB
Beat up the egg thoroughly on a pUK

Brush the nrtlclo to bo fried all over with

tho egg and roll It In somo

bread crumbs. Press the crumln well i

with a knife. If tho meat or fish Isjst

all damp It should be rolled In floS

previous to being egged nnd

A Luncheon Dish
Baked beans arc excellent with loraalo

sauce and brown bread. "

IIIHRPWillfiHit

B!i Ccntemeri BH
vuuvca sa

H is ifl dress accessory of J!l3a?g sfjMltcaiicc. ft ifHI
ggggf oood taste, and dlscrlral- - Hi!

M

rtj Women Everywhere gj
T1 ll'rnr (li "RfWER' M

i TA" as a sumbol tedm
mi ot the !

Hs clit'

mm 1223 Uieslnut dlreel m
mj Gi.ovcsuxct-usnuu- - 1

s eiaraiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiii'i''ii'i"i'iwB'""i,'"wii'',g
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The Panama-Pacifi-c and

San Diego Expositions
Are Free to You
can see these world marvels and impres-

sive sights without payine-a.cent- . Your every
expense from Philadelphia and return be
paid by the Public Ledger-Evenin- g Ledger.
So persons take this big free trip. Let us
show you how. Now, while you have the
chance, fill out and mail this coupon

CONTESTANT'S ENTRY BLANK

PUBLIC LEDGER EVENING LEDGER
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE, PHILADELPHIA

Please enter- - my name as a contestant for the Panama
Pacific Exposition Tour.

Send me all the necessary Information and subscription blank

"MfSf

wail.

flange,

crumbei

I1

loliai
nation,

R2.2S
!H

You

will

will


